
BLOOMSBUBG CITI-
ZENSJDGGESTIONS

Columbia County contains 479 square
miles and a population of 40,000.
Moutour County contains 140 square

miles and a population of about 17,-

000. Northumberland County cou-
r tains 462 square miles and a population

of over 90,000.
The North Branch of the Susquo-

hauua divides each one of tho three
nouuties, an I makes practically an
equal division of territory?one North
aud the other South of the river?thus

giving the people of tho respective
territory access to their county

seat. Bloomsburg, for the north aud
Suubury lor the sooth, without being
impeded by tho river.but leaving each
portion all the access to the rivor

which it now has.
It would give to each Columbia aud

Northumberland 540 square miles. It
is true, Moutour would be restored to
Columbia where she belongs; and also
that a portion of Northumberland
which was origiually part of Colum-
bia. A mere glance at tho map shows

that it is an improvement every way,
over the now territorial arrangement.
Bloomsburg would bo near tho center
of the proposed new county, aud ao-

oessible by rail or trolley to all its in-
habitants. As for Sunbury, it always
was at one side aud would remain so.

It is possible there might be a little
constitutional difficulty, but "what is
constitution between friends"

The proposed re-adjustment would
disturb uo industry, but would facili-
tate and increase business intercourse
?would bieak up uo political ties or
arrangements, for we are now aud
would te then subtsantially at one in
party alignments.?Bloomsburg Daily.

DESTRUCTIVE
FREIGHT WRECK

A froight wreck unque in Beverail
respects took place on the S. H. & W.
division near Bine Hillshortly after
midnight Sunday morning.

Three west-bound freight trains, it
appears, worn passing down over the

division. The first one stopped to take
water at South Danvillo, the rear end
of tho train extending nearly as far as
Blue Hill. The usual precautions
were taken to prevent a rear euil col-
lision. The engineer gave the signal
for starting and the flaginau was call-
ed in.

Tho train, however, had no more
than got started, when the second
freight drawl, by engine No. 1641 came
rolling around tho curve. The tiag-
uian had just loft his post aud with-
out any warning of dauger the second
train kopt on with undiminished speed
aud crashed into the roar end of the
first train, which had not got under
anything like full headway.

Tho train struck had two cabooses
attached, the next car being one load-
ed with slate. The crash was a terrif-
io one and so sudden as to loave the
trainmen but a mere moment of time
in which to save their lives. They all
jumped, however, aud were fortunate
enough to escape the mixup, although

a couplo were thrown down over the
river hank and got a serious tumble.

As engine No. HS4I struck the freight
it ploughed in under tho two oaboases

and threw thera up on top of the next
car loaded with slate, which in turn

the locomotive demolished. By this
time there v a big pile of wreckage

on tho spot with ongino No. IG4I smash-
ed aud battered, lying under the mix-

EMERSON'S DEATH
STILL A riYSTERY

SEATTLE,June 23.-Tho facts lead-
ing up to tho shooting of 001. Elward
Emerson, Jr., war correspondent of tho
New York World, ill tlio Ear East,are

related by K. L. Dunn, correspondent
in Koroa for an American weekly
magazine, who has reached here. Mr.
Dunn made this statement after boiiig
informed that Col. Eniirsou was dead :

"001. Emerson, as a military man,

was well aware of tho positions occu- |
pied by Japanese soldiers. Some time
ago he mado the announcement that
he iuteuded togo through tho Russian
lines and work from that vuutago
point.

"When it came to tho ears of the
Japanese military authorities that
Emerson intended to take this step an
officer approached another representa-
tive of Emerson's paper and informed
liiuithat if he took such a stop tho
goverwent could scarcely bo further
responsible for his safety.
"I contemplated u move similar to

that outlined by Emerson," said Mr.
Dunn, "but the .Tapaueso made it
clear that it would not be wise for me
to proceed. Emerson held papors
which would have carried him through
the Russian lines in safety. In view
of these facts, I am inclined to think
the real story of his death has not been
learned."

HOW TO SEE FAIR AT
A MlNlflUMOF COST

Seeing the World's Fair can bo made
tlie least expeusivo of luxurios to Dan-
ville peoplo if judgment is used in tlio
matter of expenditure. It requires
only economical oare to keep a visit-
or's daily expenses down to the min-
imum cost ol living in any American
oity, with a few conts added for ad-
missions aud the purchase of souven-
irs.

As in every city aud under all cir-
cumstances the soale of hotel pricos in
St. Louis has a wide range, but the
visitor has only to dotermino what
price he wishos to pay and reasonable
accommodations are oasily procured. On
the European plan these rates run
from 50 cents to $5 a day, aud meals
oan be purchasod at a cost of from 15
oents up.

Boarding housos, where both room
aud meals can bo had at from $5 to $lO
a week, are abundant in the most de-
sirable residenco district of St. Louis.
More than fifty tomporary hotels have
been erected.

For the convenience of visitors and
to prevent impositions being practiced
upon them by unscrupulous landlords,
the World's Fair management has
oompiled aud published for free dis-
tribution a complete list of rcliablo
hotels aud reputable boardiug houses
where accommodations may bo had.
There are more than 150 established
hotels in the oity.audall of these have
entered into an agroemeut with tho
exposition not to raise their rates.

Up to this time this contract lias
been faithfully lived up to and with
the immenso capacity of all these ho-
tels oombinod the pricos of private
boarding houses have been satisfactor-
ilyregulated. It is now not only possi-
ble to get accommodations of most any

kiud.but at the most reasonable figuro.

lii n few moments time tlio whole

mass took fii-o and from that hour un-
til nearly morning the entire locality
around Blue Hillincluding the river
nearly as far as this city was illumin-
ated by an immense bou fire. The earn
belonging to the train whose engine
was wrecked werepullod baok to Cata-
wissa by tho engine of the third train,
which was following on closely behind.

When morning dawned the wreck
was nearly all eaten op by fire, about
all that remained being the locomo-
tive, w'lich presented a dismantled ap-
pearance, its cabin and other wood-
work being entirely consumed, in ad-
dition to which it had lost its pilot
and smoke stack in tho collision. The
locomotive, however, was still on the
rails and was easily moved. During
the forenoon it was towed toSunbury.
Tho track was opeu for traffic by 9
a. in.

RUSSIANS LOSE
THREE SHIPS

TOKIO, June 23. ?The Japanese
captured a junk loaviug Port Arthur
yostorday, June 21, and the Chinamen
on board say that a few days ago two
Russian torpedo boat destroyors and
the steamer Shintaiping struck miues
at tho entranco to the harbor aud
sank. One hundred aud forty liveß
were lost, according to their account.

RUSSIANS SURPRISED
MADE THEIR ESCAPE

LONDON, Juno 22.-: A despatch to

tho Daily Mail,under dato of June 21,
from New Ghwaug, says:

While a Russian force of 8,000 un-
der General Kondratsvitch was travers-
ing Wafuugko ravine,nine miles south
cast of Kai (Jhou, Juno 19, it was sur-
prised by concoalod Japanese artillery.

The Russians lost heavily, their
casualties being 1,200 in number. Gen-
eral Kondratsvitch extricated his men
and led them in good order to an en-
trenched position.

Fourth of JulyPrecautions.
It is said that during the celebra-

tion of Bunker Hillday in Boston last
woek three hundred persons were in-
jured through the uso of toy pistols,
firecrackers and other explosives, aud
that this has revived talk about tho
folly of this kind of fun.

Whatever Boston may or may not
do, this comes as a warning to every
town as to use of toy pistols on the
Fourth of July. Wherever statutes,

ordinances or police regulations pro-
vent it these engines of death should
he eliminated and thoso who sell them
should bo arrested. The firecrackers
that contain high explosives should be
troated in the saiuo way, together
with the sollers.

Nobody should bo permitted to use
any kind of pistol oil the Fourth or
during any celebration. Tlio man who

uses any explosive carelessly?ovou to
tlin smallost firocrackor?should be ar-
rested. It is not nocessary to out oil'
tlio uso of all makers of glad noist-.s, but
tlioirreckloss uso should bo prevented
or stopped. Tlio police of Harrisburg
will prevent the sale or use of toy
pistols on the Fourth. That should be
a hint to the police of all otfior cities.
?Harrisburg Telegraph.

Pennsylvania Chautauqua.
For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua,

to bo hold at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 1
to August 5, 1!)04. tlio Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will soil special
excursion tickots from Now York,
Philadelphia, Chestnut Hill, Phoonix-
villu, Wilmington, Perryville, Fred-
erick, Mil., Washington, D. G., Fast
Liberty, Butier,lndiana,Connollsvillo,
Bedford, Clearfield, Martinsfcurg,
llollefonte, Watorford, Canaudaigua,
Wiikesbarre, Toinhioken, Mt. Carinol,
Lykons, ami principal intermediate
points, to Mt. Grotna and return, at

reduced rates. Tickets will be sold
Juno 25 to August fl, inclusive, and
will ho good to return until August
10, inclusive. For specific rates, con-
sult ticket agents.

Death Benefit.
William N. Foust, whose d nth oc-

curred a fow days ago, was a member
of A. A. of I. S. T. W. and his par-
ents, ;Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Foust. who
rosido near the fair ground, yesterday
roooived a ouo hundred dol-
lars from tlio organization ;as death
boDoflt..

According to tli« aluiauao this is
slimmer.

With tho restaurants the World's
Fair city and the Exposition aro both
woll provided and as tho visitor is
mostly upon the go while in St. Louis
these are found more convenient than
tlie pretentious dining rooms of hotels
and private homes.

Siok Wives and Daughters.
You have atten seen tlieni with pale

faces, poor appetite, lirad and bank
aohe, symptoms common to the sex.
Fathers and mothers lose no timo in
securing Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy, of Roudout, N. Y. It
will cost only one dollar and is much
cheaper than sickness. Write to Dr.
David Kennedy's Sous, Honaout, N.
Y , for a free sample bottle.

Mrs, Derr 111.
Mrs. O. W. Derr of Washingtonville

is confined to the home of hor hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Derr of Whitehall, by illness attribut-
ed to ptomaine poisoning caused by
eating canned tomatoes. Sho was tak
en sick Thursday and was very illfor
several days. She was bettor yester-
day, but had not sufficiently recovered
to oome home.

THE PROPUSED
RIVER BBIDGE

The plans aud spociflcatioiiH for the
new highway bridge ovor the Susque-
hauup river betweeu Danville aud
South Danville have arrived at the
offioe of the Oouuty Commissioners.
It is claimed that the proposed bridge

will be the fluost yet erected by the
State. Whethor this is exactly the
case or not may be open to somo ques-
tion. A glance over tho bluo prints,
howovor, is sufficient to show that the
proposed structuro takes precedence
over anything that spaus the river in
this section.

PUBLIC SALE
?OF VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE !

In Partition in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Montour County, at the
suit of Laura V. Kline,widow of John
M. Kline deceased, plaintiff against
Jonathan S. Deou aud UinnieV. Deen
his wife, John Runyau and Alvaretta
F. Rauyan his wife, in right, of said
wife, James Freeze and Margaret
Freeze his wife, in right of said wife,
Willard Petterman and Sarah Fetter
man his wife, in right ot naid wife,
Charles Cruikshank aud LillianCruik-
shauk his wife, in right of said wife,
defondauts.

NO. 1 DEOKMBER TERM 1903.
In pursuau je of an order of the afore-

said Court the undersigned will ex-
pose to publio sale upon the premises
hereinafter designated as Lot No. 1
situate at the northeastern intersection
ot Cliarch and Water streets in the
First Waid of tho Borough of Dan-
ville, Moutour County, Penna., on

The bids will be opened on July sth.
The Instructions But forth that each
bidder shall name tho time in which
ho will complete tho entire work, as
time will be an osseutial consideration
of the contraot.

Tho general description shows tho
proposed bridge to consist of seven pin
constructed steol truss spans, one hun-
dred and eighty-six foet, niue inches
ceuter to center of pins, twenty-six
feet center to ceuter of trusses and
forty feet ceuter to ceuter of railings
to bo carried oil two abutments and
six piers. The total length of the
bridge is to be thirteou hundred and
thirty-eight feet, nine inches faco to
faee of bank walls or abutments.

Saturday, July 23rd, 1904,
beginning at two n'olook in the after-
noon of the said day, all of the fol-
lowing described premises, respective-
ly, being all of the real estate in the
said Partition proceedings mentioned,
to wit:

LOT NO. I?All that certain mess-
ange, tenement and town lot of land
situate in the First Ward of the Bor-
ongh of Danville, in the County of
Moutour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows.viz:
Beginning at the northeastern inter-
section of Oiiurch aud Water streets,
thence iu a northwardly direction
iilong the eastern side of said Church
stieet one huudrod aud sixty-five feet
to an alley, thouce along said alloy iu
an oastwardly direction fifty feet aud
three inches to the northwestern cor-
ner of another lot of the heirs of Jamei
K. Deon deceasod, thence along the
said last mentioned lot in a south-
wardly direction one hundred and
sixty-oue feet to tho southwestern
corner of the said last mentioned let
on the uorthurn side of Water street
aforesaid thence iu a wextwardly di-
rection aloug the northern sido of said
Water street, fifty feot to tho said
northeastern intersection of Church
aud Water streets, the place of begin-
ning, with the appurtenances, and
whereupon are erected a

The specifications show that pier
No. 2, known as the "new" pier,will

be used in rebuilding tho sub struc-
ture. The coping oil this pier will be
reinovod and new masonry built to a
higher level. The joints in this pier
are to be repoiuted if required by en-
gineer.

The cut-water nose of tho piers is to
bo protected by a steel angle eight
inches by eight inches, by five-oighth
inch thoroughly boltod to each course.
Allthe coping shall bo hammer dress-
ed on top and bottom and finished
with one inch draft at all corners and
joints. Tho mortar usud shall consist

of Portland ceinout and sand in the
proportion of one part cement mea-
sured in tho original packages aud two
parts of sand by volume.

The roadway is to bo paved with

four inch oreo-rosiuato wood blocks

ou a concrete li.tse with throo-quarter
inch sand cushion. Joints to bo run
full with Portland cement- grout.

WANT PARTY SQUARE
ON BALLOT CUT OUT

The fate of tho "party square" on
tho official ballot of Pennsylvania de-
pends on tho ultimate decision in a

ease argued this week in Philadelphia.
For eleveu years the voters of this

state have been permitted to vote any
of tho regular party tickets t>y a single

cross mark in a square or circle on
tho ballot, while those who desired to
exerciso discriminating judgment as
to individual candidates of various

parties have been compelled to mark
separately each name 011 tho ticket.

In the proceeding pending in court
it is charged that the "party square"
is a violation of Section 5 of Article 1
of tho state constitution which stipu-
lates that "olections shall bo free and
equal."

The State Banks.
Robert McAfee, commissioner of

banking, has transmitted to Govern-

or Penuypacker tho annual report of
the state department of banking on the
condition ot tho building and loan as-
sociation of Pennsylvania ar the closo
of the yoar 1903. Tho report contains
the following exhibit of the assets,
liabilities,recoipts and disbursements,

etc., of the 1,19 C building associations
making report to tho department for

1903. Assets and liabilities $117,81)1, -

778.93, an increase of $3,975,758.89 over
1902; receipts and disbursements $04,-

400,811.65, an incroaso of $3,975,924.17
over 1902; number of associations re-
porting 1,190; number of shares bor-
rowed on, 959,384; number of shares
not borrowed 011, 1,028,308; total
shares in force at tho ond of businoss
year, 2,287,092; number of sharehold-
ers, 313,193; uumhor of homes built or
purchased 8,754. Mr. Me Afee recom-
mends that legislation bo enacted to

restrain the unlawful business con-
ducted by a certain class of building
and loan associations chartered by the
state in order to more fully safeguard
those who contido their money to tho
care of those associations. He says
that there has, in rocent yoais, crept

into these associations practices that
were more contemplated by those
corporations and which are not for tho
best intorests of their stockholders.
Ho also recommends legislation for
those companies generally incorporat-
ed in foreign states and pormitted by
tho laws of Pennsylvania to do busi-
ness in this state homo co-operative
associations,home building companies,
aud realty and bond investment com-
panies.

2-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other usual outbuildings.

LOT NO. 2?Also that certain mess-
augo, tenement aud town lot of laud
situate in the First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville in the Oounty of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning on the northern side of
Water street at a point fifty feet from
the eastern side of Ohnroh street at the
southeastern corner nf other lot of the
heirs of James F. Deeu deceased lust
hereinbefore desoribed, thence in a
northwardly direction along said Inst
mentioned lot one hunderd aud sixty-
-0110 fuet to an alley, thence iu an east-
wardly direction along said alloy twen-
ty-five feet one and one half inches to
the northwestern corner of another lot
of the heirs of James K. Deeu deceas-
ed, tlieuce along the said last mention-
ed lot in a southwardly direction one
hundred and fifty nine feet to the
south western corner of another lot of
the heirs of James F Deeu doceased
on the northern side of Water street
aforesaid, thence along the northern
side of said Water street in a wcst-
wardly direction tweuty-five feet to
the southeastern corner of the other
lot of the heirs of James F. Doeu de-
ceased last hereinbefore described, the
place of boginning.with the appurten-
ances.

LOT NO. 3?Also all that certain
messaugo, tenement aud towu lot of
land situate iu the First Ward of the
Borough of Dauville.in the County of
Montour aud Stato of Pennsylvania,
bounded and desoribed as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southeastern corner
of another lot of tho heirs of James
F. Deeu doceased last hereinbefore de-
soribed on the northern si ' t of Water
streot, thence in a northwardly direc-
tion along the said last mentioned lot
one hundred aud fifty nine feet to an
alley, thenoe along said alley in an
eastwardly direction twenty-five feet,
ouu aud one-half inches to the north-
western corner of another lot of tho
heirs ot James F. Deen deoeased,
thence ill a southwardly dirootiou
aloug the said last mentioned lot oue
hundred aud fifty-seven feet to the
southwestern corner of said last men-
tioned lot on tho northern side of
Water street aforesaid, thence aloug
tho northern side of said Wator street
in a westwardly direction tweuty-five
feet to the southeastern comer of the
lot of the heirs of Jamos F. Deen, de-
ceased, last hereinbefore described,
tho placo of beginning, with the ap-
purtenances.

LOT NO. 4?Also all that certain
nicssauge, tenement and towu lot of
laud situate iu the First Ward of the
Borough of Dauville, iu the County of
Montour aud State of Pennsylvania,
bounded aud described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southeastern corner
of the lot of the heirs of Jamos F.
Doeu, deceased, last hereinbefore de-
scribed on tho northern side of Water
street, thence along the said last men-
tioned lot iu a northwardly direction
one hundred aud fifty-seven feet to au
alloy, thence aloug said alley iu an
eastwardly direction twenty-five feet,
ono and one-half iuolioa to the nortli-
westorn corner ot a lot of the heirs of
Margaret Deen,deoeased, thence along
said last mentioned lot in a south-
wardly direction ono hundred and
fifty-one aud one-half feet to the south-
western corner of said last mentioned
lot ou the northern side of Water
street, thence along tho northern side
of said Water street in a westwardly
direotion tweuty-five feet to the south-
eastern comer of the other lot of the
hoiis of Jauies F. Deen, deceased, last
hereinbefore desoribed, the place of
beginning, with the appurtenauces.

LOT NO. s?Also all that certain
uiessauge, tenement aud town lot of
laud situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Dauville. in the County ot
Montour aud State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the northeastern corner
of lot now owned by Cordelia E. Van-
gilder on the southern side of Front
stroet, thence aloug the southern side
ot said Frout street in an eastwardly
direction tweuty-five feet to tho north-
western oorner ot another lot of the
heirs of Jarneß F. Deen, deceased,
thence aloug said last mentioned lot
in a southwardly direction one huu-
dred aud twouty-five feet to au alley
at tho southwestern corner of said last
mentioued lot, thence along said alley
iu a westwardly direction fifty-three
feet more or less, to the southeastern
corner of the said lot of Cordelia E.
Vaugilder, thence along said last men-
tioned lot in a northeastwardly direc-
tion one linndred aud twenty-aix feet
to the northeastern corner of said last
mentioned lot ou the southern side of
Frout streot aforesaid,the place of be-
ginning, with the appnrtenancea.

LOT NO. 6?Also all that certain
messauge, tenement aud town lot of
laud situate iu the First Ward of the
Borough of Dauville, iu tho Oounty
of Montour and State ot Pennsylvania,
bounded aud described aa follows, to

wit: Beginning at the northeastern
corner of the other lot of the heirs of
James F. Deeu, deoeased, last herein-
before desoribed on the southern side
of Front street,thence aloug the south-
ern side of Front street in an eas.-
wardly direction twenty-five feet to
tho northwestern corner of a 'ot of the
heirs of Margaret Deen, deceased,
theuce aloug said last mentioued lot
in a southwardly direotion one hun-
dred and twenty-five feet to aa allay

Protesting Against Valuation.
Upwards ot seventy residents of

Kusli township. Oearhnrt township
and Riversido Borough, who object to
the valuation placed upon their prop-
erties, wont to Sunbury yesterday to

appear before the County Commissiou-
ors, who were sitting as a Hoard of
Revision.

The contingent from this end of the
county was accompanied by Hon. H.
M. Hinckley, who represented those
appealing inßush and Unarhart town-

ships. It is urged that in almost
every instanco the value lias been
doubled, while in many cases it has
been increased far beyond that limit.

In Rush and Gearhart townships
citizons' meetings had been held for
tho purpose cf protesting against the
excessive valuation and making ar-
raug'iiubuts to lay the matter before
the Couuty Commissioners. The trip
to Sunbury yesterday was tho result

Tho County Commissioners did noth-
ing more yesterday than to hear the
appeals and just what may bo accom-
plislied by tho prot"st will develop
later.

Oaddj?O'Ryan.
Joseph Clyde Caddy and Miss Jano

O'Ryan both of this city, were united
in marriage on Saturday evening last.
The nuptial knot was tied hy Justice
of the Peace Jaiues Daltou.

ELECTION NOTICE!
Pursuant to a Resolution in such behalf passed by the Town Coouoil of

fcho Borough of Danville, Montour County, Penna., the qualified electors of
the said Borough are hereby duly notified and required to meet at their re-
spective places designated by law for the holding of municipal elections iu
the several and resp»c:ive Wards of the said Jforough of Danville, on

Tuesday, August 2d, 1904,
betweon the hours of seven o'olock in the forenoon aud seven o'olook in the
afternoon of the said day, aud there and then by their votes to signify their
nssent or di-isout to tho proposed increase of the legal indebtedness of the said
Borough of Danville, by and to the amount, and for the specific purposes
hereinafter set forth, respectively.

STATEMENT.
of the amount of (lie last assessed valuation, of the amount of the existing
debt, of the amount, and percentage of the proposed increase, and of the pur-
pose for which the indebtedness is to bo inareaßod, respectively, as relating to
the said Borough of Danville, computed according to the provisions of the
Act of Assembly in such specific behalf mado and provided.

A. The amount of the last assessed valuation, by Wards, is as follows:
First Ward $877,877.00
Second Ward 3ii8.810.00
Third Ward 882.340.00
Fourth Ward 330.115.00

Total assessed valuation $3. *7B 872.
B. The amount of the existing debt is as follows :

Borough s3i>. 600.00
Water 77.000.00

Total amount of existing Borough debt (113.600 00

From which the following are to bo deducted:
(a) Monoys iu Borough treasury (!) 838.64
(b) All outstanding solvent debts, to wit,

due from G. W. Miles, Tax Receiver,
1890 86.61

Duo from K. W. Peters, Tax Receiver, 1901,
1902 and 1903 3188.10

(c) Allother revenues applicable within

ono yoar, to the payinout of such in-
debtedness to wit:

Borough Tax (19.029.38
Dog Tax 128.00
Water Rents 8000.00
MarkotTax 923.08
Sharo of liquor licenses 3078.00
Oity Hall rents 600.00
Milk licenses 60.00
Pole licenses 300.00
Theatre licenses 200.00

Totalainmntof availablo Borough assets $44,926.66.
Balanco of existing Borough debt iu ex-

cess of such available assots $68,673.44
Ordinary constitutional and statutory limit

of Borough indebtedness $47,573.44
Amount iu excess of constitutional and

statutory limitof Borough indebted-
no"" $21,000.00

U. The amount, and percentage of the proposed increase are respective-
ly, as follows to wit:

(a) Amount of incroaso $61,000.00
(b) Percentage of incroaso .02144

D. The purposes for which tho said indebtedness Is to be thai Increased
are respectively, as follows:

(1) Tho amount orsumof Twenty-one thousaud dollars ($21,000) of suoh
increaso of indebtedness is for tho purpose of properly funding aud seouriug the
existing indebtedness of the said Borough of Danville in exoeas of the ordin-
ary constitutional and statutory limitation.

(2) Tho amount or sum of Twelve Thousand ($12,000) dollara of such in
orease of indebtedness is for the purpose of erecting or luatallinß, equipping,
operating aud maintaining in propor condition aud repair a municipal, eleo-
tric-lighting plant with all of tho necessary, proper and usual equipments,
appointments, appliances aud supplies whatsoever < omplete, all to be owned
i\nd oporatod by tho said Borough of Danville solely, for the purpose of gen-

orating, manufacturing, furnishing, providing aud supplying electricity and
electric-light for properly lighting aud illuminatiug the aevoral borough
buildings, borough property, streets, lanes, nlleys and all other publio places
and parts of, in, and under tho control of, the said Borough of Danville.

(3) The amount or sum of Kigliteen Thousand ($18,000) dollars of such
iuorease of indebtedness is fur the purpose of properly grading, curbing aud
paving that portion of Mill strcot, iu the said Borough of Danville from the
northern entrance to the bridge over tho Susquehanna River to the northern
building line of Center streot as provided for by a certain Ordinance of the
said Borough of Danville, approved May 23rd, A. D., 1904, a« well M for the
proper grading, curbing aud paving of soch other street or itreeU part or
parts theruof, respectively, witliiutho limits of the said Borouggb of Dan-
ville, as tho said Town Council by proper Ordlnauoe in such behalf duly en-
acted may hereafter determine upon from time to time.

By order of the Town Council aud as approved by the Cbief Burgess of
the Borough ot Danville, Pa.

Attest: HARRY B. PATTON,
Secretary of the Borough of Danville.

BENTON B. BROWN,
High Constable of the Borough of Danville.

Council Chamber, City Hall, Danville, Pa.. Jon* 81, 1804.

MUMYON'S
PLAIN TALK

Naalth, Happlnasa and Suaaaac
Dapand 11 ian tha ttamaah

DYSPEPSIA
la tla Cauia af Mast Orlmaa

aid Falluraa

Prtsidtrit Roosmlt's
Siiaaasa It Dua >a a Wall

ttamaah

PAWPAW
MakM tha ttamaah Wall and

K:»apa It la

I hftT*the mpport of tha entire mtdl-
c*l world In mv declaration that dyspep-

sia I* not onl;' the cajse of r.ioit dls-
?aaas, but la ndirectly responsible for
maDy Crimea r. ud moat failure!).

It la well known that tbo stomael;

controla tha u'rves and tha nerves con-
trol tha man.

Who thlnlca for one moment that
President Roosevelt would have at-

tained hla hlih office had lie been a
dyspeptic or a sufferer of any nervous
or stomach trouble. The fact la hla
healthy stomal h haa g"Ten him a healthy
mind and a robust bedy. He can work
eighteen hour* without fatigue, and then
\u25a0o to bed aul aleep peacefully and
aound.

Qrovar Cl*Taland vai another great
Worker who t»ed hia success to hla
atomach. Ststlstlce show that near'
all successful men have boon freo froui
indigestion, while court I cords prove
that a larga percentage of failures uikl
Crimea, both In business ait iirjfes-
alonal Ufa, cai. be rriui-u tu some atom-
ach or Dhyalcel ailuuut.

My advice to persons who would lead
In any vocatloi ana to nil who would 'le
aucceaaful and happy?look willto your
atomach.

Don't abuse It. Respect It, and treat
tt aa your beat friend.

If your atonach la already Impaired,
If you hare < yapevala or any foim ofindigestion or nervousness, I can do no
greater servlcu than to urge you to take
my Paw-Paw Remedy.

Thla remed ? la a vegetable pepsin
which dlgesta most everythiug It touch-
as; ita affect upon atomach* that ha-a
become aora ind Irritated la most re-
markable.
It quickly loothfa and heala ston-

acha that hiva been weakened by
cathartics an<> harmful dru^a.

I wish to state most emphatically
that If you willtake Paw-Paw you will
Dot be troubled with any inconvenience
or distress a.'ter eating, i will guar-
antee that your food willnot sour, that
you will not bloat, that you will have
no dizzy spells, no cold hands or feet,
that you willhave no more heart palpi-
tations or headaches, that you will Da
free from ne-vousnesa and be able to
enjoy a good night's sleep.

These are strong statements, I know,
but no strong IT than the facts warrant.
Columna upo:i columns of ti'stln.onialr
hare been published In the past monti
and all tell tho same story.

Druggists hive publicly declared the;serer handled a remedy that made suet,

remarkable cvres; as a tonic to the weal'
and debilitated it la truly a blessing.
It girea reit and vigor to the over-

worked, strength to the weak and hop-t
to tha depi eased. I earnestly asl:

. (very person who la ailing, who Is ner-
, vous. and all those who feel the netd of

? strengthening tonic to lay aside all
1 ether medicir.es, all otaer tonics anl

I beverages anc taka Pav-Paw accotdlrg
E to directions.

Ton will soon bo able to eat heartl 112
and digest all than yov eat; your ne >?

, vooaneia will soon loave yor. and yol
I willsoon be i bio to i*ieep peacefully an 1

aoundly.
Don't reso't to alcoholic atlmi'anta

when you fe-1 weak or depressed, bit
depend upon Paw-Paw. It gives ei -

bllaratlon wi.hout Intoxication. It will
lift yon Into the h<gh altitude of hoi a
and hold you then.?Munyon.

At all dru.;glsts. Large bottles, fL
Paw-Paw Lnzatlva Pills. 25c cents \u25a0
bottle.

CONTBAIfIwASUED
GBNDITIONALir

At a meeting of the County Commis-
sioners Saturlay .lie contract Icr build-
ing the road belweei. this city aid
Mausilale nil ler .lie Aot of April 16,
1903, WHS awarded conditionally.

Mr. Cook uoved tliut tli<> coutn.ct

for oondtruoting the Slate road fr< m
the northern Borough line to the V tl-
ley towushii Hue be (-.warded to the
Marylaud CiUHtiuutirn Company as
the lowest bidder, provided the Sup-
ervisors of Mahauiug township g ve
their oonsonl. Mr. Cooper seooutiud
the motion and it ourried naanitr us-
ly. The Ma/ylaud Construction C >m-
pauy agrees to build the road (or

*676)1.15.
It Is now up to the Supervisors of

Mahoning tc wcslilp, Edwaid 1.. White
and George ileckeudorn. As explain-
ed in a recei t issue by building the
road under t le n w act the towns'iip
will inonr ai. outlay of a little ever
ouo thousand dollars. At the samd

time it has cne of the <voist and u.ost

expensive stretches of road in the
oonnty on iti hands, which 'H in need
of extensive repairs, and il. deptuds
altogether ajiou how tli3 Supeiriiiorr.
look at the natter in liroidnig winiher
tliey willaccept State aid or ein'imvor
to carry the burden along themselves
as in the pa <t.

All gator at Berwick.
Posiibly tin- same alligator tha:. made

its appearance at Sunbury the e«rly
part of the veek has *ucoceded in pro-

peliug itself as far dp the river IIH Ber-
wick, but the exertion haso<iuS'<l it
at least nine feet of itiformer lengih.
When Hrst "ieu nt Sunbury it wan

fourteen feet long,and this could nave
been provei tiy an/ uoinbor of penplr.
Mow siuce it has reached Herv lot,
this huge monster has dropped siine-
tliing like nine foot of its enortJioas

tail down the river souiewho.'e, ai <1 is
now but five feet in length.

He was seen by a mull who WHS' Bill-
ing in the river at Boiwiok, Tliutsday
eveniug, ami was 8< eu again Krii'ay
morning. No doubt tin next r jiort
received wi! be that it lias swallowed
the muc-li tamed Sunquelianna sea lion,
which has ni't hoc heaiai of for over
a year, and i-ntil that important event

occurs, let tlio pour fellow II e in
peace.or suai. the report will lieKjtread
that an mini use lizzard has ht e'j ci.p-
tured at Wilkoabarro.

The man v ho likes green thlugs has
a good reaso i to kick if hia cook feeds
him on oa-.iond stuffs just now.

Acer's
Do you like your thin, rouch,
short hair? Of course you
doo't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then vby

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer'a Hair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

"Ibave HI *4 Ayer't Hair Vigor for a k>ag
time. It la, ndeed. a woudetful hair teste,
restoring health to the hair end ecalp. aed. at
the Mine time, proving a splendid dreeelag."

DR. J. W. TATCM Madlil.lad T.

; 01.10 a bottle. jr.©. mi CO..
(Aiidtum..., fQr

"»»\u25a0

'.jWeak Hair
| CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYALPUIS

\u25a0efn. Aiwaftreliable. L*4lee, mk DregfUi to*
CHiCBENTEHU BNI'LINIfID Bed aad
tteld metallic boxes, seated with blue ilbboa.
Taheao other. Itoftaee daagereaa eetaU-
taUoaa ead iMltalleu. Buy of jroar Druggt*,
Of send 4«. In it4.mpe for Partleelen, TeaU-
\u25a0eefab end "JUIUfIter Ladlae," in taller.
brreiaraßall. IB,? TeeHmonlale Bold h#aU Dniulati.

OHIOHBSTBft OHHMIOAL OO
IKBBedbee rHILA,PA.

Patronize

A. G. AMESBURY,

I Best Coal in Town.

IJ. J. BROWN, M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Kyen tested, treated and Tl'ted with

GLASSES. Xo Sunday Work.

311 Market. t. - - Bloomsbutfi. Pa
HOIIRE?10 to 5. Telephone.

Take joar prescriptions to

ROSSHAN & SON'S PHARMACY,

145 MILL STREET, OANVILLE, PA.

Two R.rf.t.ro4 rkvmltta In ohor,*
ran rrak l>rn(t and full lln. of P.l«al

M.dlclo.a ftnd IrndriH

Vina CI9AM GOOD COLD K»DA,

GEO. H, SMITH.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician
Eipert WEFILRLBF.

WJM Bsamtaoi Bat tifact 100
Qnarauteed.

188 MILL STREET. NEAR CANAT

DR. J. SWEISFORT.4
DENTIST. ?

Ueefl ODONTUNDER for the painlecH e«
traction of teeth. Dentintry in MII

it.H bra lichen and all work KIMR

anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Oppaslte Opera House, Danville.

Q. SHOOP HUNT,

PRESCRIPTION ORUIfIIST,
Oppoßde Opera Hotibe.

OANVII.UE, .
. I'KNN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

PUtrlMAlum; of Monion OouBV.

Km. 107 MILL STIUT*

IAKTULU.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTOBNFY.AT.LAW,

\u25a0« 880 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CH ALPANT,

AYTORNCY-AY-LAW,

Ito. 110 MILL ITIEIT,

DANVILLA

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

cot MILL AND MARKET STIIM,

?ANVIILI.

Subscribe for
THE INTEI.UOENCER

I We PNIIII|HIyobtain U. B. aril Koielftii ! 1

1 Set d mode). skew b or photo aflOTeUkßl tot
< 1 free report on ml rtsUUty. FW frte wo!* 1
? Hon w ttecure Tßi[)F HUMS

at the southwest-em corner of said last
mentioned lot, thence in a westward-
ly direction along said alley twenty-
five feet to the southeastern corner of
the other lot of the heirs of James F.
Deen, deceased, last, hereinbefore de-
scribed, thence along said last men-
tioned lot in a northwardly direction
one hondrod and twenty-five feet to
the northeastern corner of the lot of
the heirs of James F. Deen, deceased,
last hereinbefore described tho place
of beginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 7?A ISO all that certain
messauge. tenement and tract of land
situate in the Township of Valley in
the Couuty of Moutour aud State of
Pennsylvania, bouudod and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone
in a private road at the corner of land
of the estate of John S. Snyder, de-
ceased, thence along naid private road
aud laud of Eli Applemau north six
aud one-half degrees west forty-nine
perches to a stone along another road,
thence along said last mentioned road
north seventy-eight degrees east one
perch to a stone in tho last mentioned
road aud in line of laud of tho said Eli
Applemau,thence along said last men-
tioned laud of Eli Applemau north six
and oue-half degrees west one hundred
aud two perches to a stouo in lino of
land of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer,
thence along said last mentioned land
of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyor north
sixty-oue degrees west forty six and
five-tenth perches to a pi no at a corner
of land of Nathaniel Bennett, thence
along said last mentioned land of
Nathaniel Bennett south fivo and one-
half degreos east one hundrod and one
and two-tenth perches to a stone in aroad, thence along said last mention-
ed land of Nathaniol Bennett south
seven and one-half degrees oast thirty-
six and one-tenth perches to a stone at
a coiner of land of Petor Koch,thence
along said last mentioned land of
Peter Koch north sevrnty-oight. and
three fourth degrees east forty-tineo
and four-tenths perches to tho said
stone in the said private road, the
place of beginning, containing thirty-
nine acres and seventy-two perches of
land, with tho appurtenances.

TERMS Ob' SALE Twenty-five
por cent of the purchase money 'shall
bo paid in cash at the striking down
of the respective properties aud the
balance thereof shall bo paid upon tho
confirmation absolute of such respec-
tive sales. Deeds therefor shall be
duly executed aud delivered by the

Sheriff to the reipeotlve purchasers
thereof upon such confirmation abso-
lute and the payment of all purchase
money, aud the ooati of writing such
deeds shall be paid by BDOII respective
purchasers.

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.
Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

Sheriff's Office, Danville, Pa.,
Jane 14tli, 1904.

DEATH LISTS UROW
WITH EVERY HOUR

NEW YORK.June 82.-A determin-
ed effort to asoertaia ai nearly as pos-
sible the number of person* who took
passage on the excursion steamer Gen-
eral Slocum when she started on her
illfated trip up the sound one week
ago today, has been began under the
direction of the police department.

One handred patrolmen, speoially
selected from the various precincts,
have been detailed to visit the homes
of every person whose name has been
in any way mentioned in oonneotion
with the disaster. These officers will
mako up a list of names of all persons
who went on the exoursion from their
several districts,with their individual
fates. From these lists, a final report,
embodying all the uames will be print-
ed.

Tiie list of kuown dead which has
readied 846 up to 3 o'olock this a. in.,

has steadily iuoreased since that hour.
Before daylight twelve more bodies
had been taken from the river aud
nearly every suoceediug hour added to
the total.

Purchased Grist Mill.
H. F. Boliner of Juniata uounty has

purchasod the well-kuowu flouring
mill at Roaring Creek aud will re-
modol the same, installing up-to-date
machinery. The mill was badly in-
jured by the ice last winter. William
Vastine of this city and Col. C. W.
Eckuiau ot Roaring Creek were the
recent owners.


